
SUBDUINGFILIP1N0S.

Recent Battle on the Island
of Pan ay.

INSURGENT FORTRESS CAPTURED.

trntiBhnlil of (Irronlmo, I.oonled
Tnenty-flr- r Miles North of M-

anila. Dolrornl liy Colonel
Tli(imion'i C'oiiininnl.

MANILA, Nov. 2H. The fiinornl of
Bnron liiimnrnis, tlio Prem-liinnt- i who
was killed hy tin iiisiii'Ki'iit while wiihin
their lines I nut year, where he liml (tone
to intercede with Airuiiiiililo for tlio iv
lease of tho Spunish prisoners, took place
yestorrtny in tlio (jrriit Church of Sun
Auiruxtin In .Mniiihi. ll was iittomliil by
a (liNtiiiKttishcil concomxe. ini liiiliiit:

coniniisMioiKM'M, consuls ami hun-

dreds of Atnericniin, who were on each
siile of the cntuftiliic in front of the
altar. ArcLbishup Clutpcllu blessed tlio
rem n inn.

I'lirticiilnrs have jiiNt been received
from Iloilo of the battle Oct. I!0 nt Itucn-go-

island of 1'iuiny. when 1M0 bolonien
and 50 ritloinen altacked the Americans,
who lost three killed Lieutenant II. M.
Koontz, Sergeant Kitchen ami Corporal
Burns, all of Company V, Forty-fourt- h

Infantry.
Four natives will be hanged at Ikii-pan- ,

Luzon, next Thurxday. They are
under conviction for arson and murder,
the victims of the Infer crime including
two American prisoners. The militaiy
courts are now returning numerous deuili
sentence upon natives.

The fortress of the Insurgent chief
at l'luauran, which the insur-

gent boasted was impregnable, was tak-
en and destroyed Thursday by a force of
the Forty-secon- d and Twenty-sevent- h

infantry and Troop ( of the Fourth cav-
alry under Colonel Thoinpsou. (oroiiiino
and most of the rebels escaped. The
leader has long harassed tlio Twenty-sevent- h

infantry, operating in the vicin-
ity of San Mateo, Montalbnn and Novn-liehe-

He was finally located at l'inau-ran- ,
35 miles north of Manila. His posi-

tion was considered the strongest in Lu-

zon. It was a stone fortress surmount-
ing n steep hill surrounded by canyons.
Tbe Spanish forces lost heavily in at-
tempting to take it.

Private Hart of the Twenty-sevent- h

and Private Koppner of the Forty-secon- d

and two native scouts were killed, and 12
of the attacking force were wounded.
The insurgent casualties could not be
ascertained

A NEW ARMY BILL.

Chairman Hall Summon Home Mi-
litary Com m l tee.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 27. Chairman
Hull of the house committee on military
affairs lias called a meeting of the com-
mittee for this afternoon. lie hopes that
a (luoruin will be present and that the
committee can go to work Immediately
upon the outlines of a new army bill.

"It will be in the direction of economy
to puss the army bill without delay," said
Mr. Hull. "The unity now in the Philip- -

CONGRESSMAN J. A. T. HULL.
iueg will have to be brought home in the

summer that is, those of the men who do
not care to The transports
which go out for them should depart la-

den with the troops who are to replace
them, else the ships will make one voy-
age empty."

Mr. Hull was in conference Inst week
with the president und .with otliciuls of
the war department upon the character
of legislation desired by the administr-

ation. He said the president will commu-
nicate to congress very fully his recom-
mendations about the army, and he did
not assume to speak the president's mind

' in advance.
He thought, however, that the adminis-

tration would not be content with any
makeshift legislation, no proposition to
ojininuo the present law for two years
more. His impression was that the presi-
dent wanted authority to raise a regular
army siillicient for the needs of the coun-
try 100,000 men, if necessary the num-
ber to I reduced when there was no lou-

sier need for them.
Mr. Hull said the Tuft commission had

reported that 15,000 Filipinos could be
filiated immediately in the army for the
Philippines and that they would make
good soldiers under American otlicers.

Hunt For Toii Million.
NEW YOUK, Nov. 27. Accompanied

by her sister-in-law- . Miss Elsie Tyson of
Humboldt county, Oil., ami .1. L. Wil-

son, a lawyer, Mrs. John T. Martin of
Morristown, N. J has started for Scot-
land to cluim a vast fortune left by James
Tyson, the millionaire biisbmnn of Aus-
tralia. Another resident of Morristown
who is a claimant is George Tyson, who
conducts a blacksmith shop in Jlidgedule
avenue. James Tyson, who recently died
in Australia, left a fortune estimated at
$13,000,000. For more than threescore
fears he had no communication with his
family.

To Found a Model Town.
PHILADELPHIA, Nov. 2I1.- -A proj-

ect ha been put on foot here which, It Is
hopefl by its promoters, will result in tlio
founding of a great mode l industrial town
near this city. Tim scheme was made
public last night nt n dinner given by
Joseph J. Byers, foimerly of New York,
but now a fiuttiieier of this city. Among
those present were many men prominent
iu financial and industrial circles of thiu
city and New York.

GREAT COMPOSER DEAD.

Ir Arthnr Rnlllvnn Paes Ann)
Verr Siwlitenl- - In London.

LONDON, Nov. 23.-- Slr Arthur Sulli
ran is dead of heart failure.

Sir Arthur's death was sudden, nl
though Ids illness took a severe turt.
Ibtuil two weeks ago. When he wn tak
m ill, he wn collaborating with Hasil
Hood on nu Irish opera, lie went to the
ninth of ICurope to recuperate, but tin
trip wu of no benefit to his health.

Arthur Seymour Sullivan was without
ionbt the best known the world aronni:

f all musicians of his country and hit
time. His songs were everywhere sung.
He himself on his first visit to the I'll-lili-

const of the I'nitcd States heard a
Imiid In n San Francisco park playing hi
song, "Tlie Lost Chord." His hymn, "On-
ward, Christian Soldiers," is used by
most churches where the English, tongue

ml
SlU AUTIU H SULLIVAN,

ptevails. His orchestral work are re-
spected by musicians. Of bis opera "Pin-
afore" and "The .Mikado" can fairly be
called the famous examples. One wnj
sung only five days ago in this city, while
the other is to be heard in the week to
come. In ICngland, a London theater Is
permanently devoted to the Sullivan rep-
ertory .

Horn In London on May 13, 1S42, Sul-
livan was brought up in a half musical,
half military atmosphere. His grandfa-
ther was a Hiiuire of Kerry who served
as a soldier iu the Peninsular war and
who after Waterloo was iu a detachment
ordered to St. Helena as Napoleon's
guard. Sullivan' father was u baud-mast-

at the lloyal Military college,
Sandhurst, and later at Kneller hull.
His mother, Mary, daughter of James
Coghler, was descended from nil old
Italian family of (he name of ltighi.

LI HUNG CHANG ILL.

Minnulint Dispatch iiin He Una Sum
moiled 111 Son.

LONDON, Nov. 27.-- I.i Hung Chang,
according to the Shanghai correspondent
of The Morning Post, is seriously ill and
has telegraphed for his adopted son, Li
Clung Fung.

Native Christians from
on Han river, report that they saw

400 boats taking supplies for the court nt
Siun-f- u ami that the mandarins have
churtered every available bout for that
purpose.

A dispatch from Peking says: "Colonel
Torek's column took Kulgan without re-

sistance. The Chinese forces, regulars
and Hoxers, tied toward the province of
Shansi."

Dr. Morrison, wiring to The Times
from Peking Sunday, soys:

"The foreign envoys have ngreed to
two proposals that were previously reject-
ed, owing to lack of unanimity. These
nre Sir ICrncst Satow's proposal that
China should agree to recast the commer-
cial treaties and the Italian proposal that
China should consent to foreign financial
control as a guarantee of the indemnity.

"The delay in the presentntioii of the
joiat note is due to postponements by the
home governments. This increases the
ditlicultics of the situation and aggra-
vates the dislocation of trade and finance,
especially the collection of inland reve-
nues! At the lowest estimate the indem-
nity is computed at l0,OlHI,000."

Good Ilond Aiirorlntton I rued.
WASHINGTON. Nov. 27. Mr. W. j

H. Moore and 15 other members of a
committee appointed at the recent good
roads congress yesterday called on Secrc- -

tary Wilson of the agricultural depart- -

inent and urged that he recommend an .
'appropriation of $150,000 for the minis

inquiry bureau of his department. The
purpose of the appropriation is the con- - j

struction of sample roods, experiments
and the diffusion of information on the
subject of rouilmoking ami kindred mat- - I

tors. The secretary promised to second
the efforts of the roads congress ami to
recommend the appropriation nsked. To- -

day the committee called on President
McKinley.

Little Hope For Senator Unrls.
ST. PAUL, Nov. 27. It now seems to

be simply n question of hours until I'uit- -

ed States senator i usiimnn K. unvls
passes awuy, the reports from his bed-

side being that his strength is slowly
ebbing uwuy. His physicians do not an-

ticipate dissolution immediately, but
practically admit that so far as human
agency is able to know death is certain, j

The family have all along been buoyed ,

up with a faint hope that the statesman
might have greater reserve strength nud
lie able to batlle the disease, but (hoy
seem to have at last abandoned even this
faint hope and are anxiously awaiting
the end.

Iew Line to tlie Pacific,
SALT LtVKK CITY, Nov. 2.1. A new

line of railway to connect this city with
the Pacific coast at Los Angeles seems
now iu a fair way to be built. A group
of capitalists headed by W. A. ('lark,
the Montana millionaire, was organized.
The capital stock of the company was
placed ut $25,01 HI.0O0, of which $0,000,-00-

has already been paid iu. The roud
when completed will have a trackage of
1,100 miles. The ICmpire Const ruction
company was organized with a paid up
capital of $1,1100,000 to undertake the en-

tire construction of the li"v road.

Newfoundland lleliirna Complete,
ST. JOHN'S, N. V., Nov. 2a. With

the declaration yesterday of the result
of the poll iu the St. llurbe district the
new legislature is completed. Mr. Pur-son- s,

Liberul, wns elected by a majority
of 332 over Mr. Mott, his Tory opponent.
Mr. Parsons' victory adds another to
the following of Mr. Bond, who has thus
carried 10 districts, returning 82 mem-
bers, securing with all an immens ma-
jority of the popular vote, Mr. Morino
has curried two districts, returning four
members.

Accidental ghoollou.
NEWPORT, It. L, Nov. llnm

P.rooks of Jamestown, sou of Chief Engi-
neer William Brooks of the tcamer
Beaver Tail, was accidentally shot nnd
killed while gunning. Brooks, who was
ubout 10 years of age, uud two other
boys wcr after gulls.
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OUR GROWING NAVY.

Secretary Long's Annual Re
port Made Public

OPERATIONS OF ASIATIC SQUADRON,

(treat Praise For Marine nt Prklnu
nnd Tlen-tnl- n Completion of Ves-

sel I nder t ons! met ion 'Will
ltetilre Much l.nraer Force,

WASHINGTON, Nov. 27.-- The nnnu
nl report of the secretary of the navy,
Just made public, open with n history of
the operations of the Asiatic squadron
Among other thing Secretary Inng says.

"The fleet on the Asiatic station has co-

operated with the army in the Philip-
pines, transporting and convoying troops,
patrolling a wide area of badly chart-
ed waters, sending out landing parties
nnd keeping (lie coast Hear of the enemy.
Tlie small gunboats have been of great
value iu preventing the landing of arms
for the Insurgents nnd cutting off illicit
trade with ami (inning the Islands.

"The cordiality which has character
ized t ho rein t ion of the nrmy nnd nnvy
is shown by numerous reports from otli-
cers on duty in the Philippines nnd is
alike creditable to both branches of the
service.

"In view of the disturbed condition In
Asiatic waters nud of the demand upon
the n.-- the department early in the
year deemed it expedient to augment the
force in that quarter. The commander
in chief of the Asiatic station. Hear Ad-
miral ftcincy, was accordingly given an
assistant. Bear Admiral KemplT. to in-

sure under command of an otlicer of rank
and experience n division of the fleet if
necessnry in quarters distant from the
Philippines. Almost Immediately there-
after elrcumstnnees made it necessary to
maintain n separate force in Chinese wa-
ters, and the junior rear admiral was or-
dered to proceed with a squadron to
Tuku. China.

"When, therefore, an optical for help
came from (he legations at Peking, this
government not mily had nn adequate
naval force at the nearest senport town,
but also was able to send forward imme-
diately n force of marines for the protec-
tion of the I'nitcd States legation.

"The annuls of history present few ex-
amples of more dramatic interest than
the story of the beleaguered legations in
Peking, from June 20, liMKl, the dote on
which the German minister wns killed
and the siege began, until Aug. 14. when
the allied forces entered the Chinese capi-
tal. Oftlcial nnd unoltleial reports, nnd
particularly the dispatches of our min-
ister, show that the American marines
bore their full share iu the burdens of de-
fense during this memorable siege.

"The United States legation was sit-
uated just inside of nnd near to the wnll
of the Tartar city. When the legntions
were assaulted, the American detach-
ment immediately occupied n position on
the city wull, a strategic point of great
importance; established an improvised
sandbag fort there, which enabled them
to defend the section of wall Immediate-
ly commanding the legations, und. al-

though repeatedly attacked by over-
whelming numbers ami on two occasions
driven for a few minutes from the wall,
they were never permanently dislodged,
but held this vital position until relief
came.

"In tlie meantime the foreign settle-
ment in Tien-tsi- n itself was subjected
to attack, ami communication between
that city und Taku was interrupted. On
the lUth of June a detachment of 8 off-
icers and l.'!2 enlisted men, chiefly from
the first regiment of marines dispatched
from Cuvite br the Newark nnd Nash-
ville, arrived at Taku. Instructions were
immediately given that this force should
take part iu the forward movement for
the relief of the besieged at Tien-tsin- .

"To record the instances of gallantry
displayed by our ollicers uud men ut the
capture of Tien-tsi- n would almost be
equivalent to u publication of tlie entire
roster."

The secretnry then refers briefly to
the movements of the north uud south
Atlantic squadrons and at the Pacific
station. I'nder the head of uavy per-
sonnel he says:

"The ueud of ollicers for sen duty is
steadily growing, and at times the' de-
partment is seriously embarrassed by lack
of necessary ollicers to properly man ves-
sels required for immediate siT."This need will be still greater when
vessels authorized or building are com-
pleted and ready for commission. The
report of the bureau of navigation rep-
resents that it would be impossible ut tho
present time to man our available Heel
were an emergency to occur demanding
such action. AttcntiifFMs earnestly in-

vited to ingestions of this
report and to the statement that with tho
completion of vessels now under con-
struction an immediate increase will be
needed in the enlisted force of not less
thuu 5.000 men. '

A list is given of the 51 vessels, large
and small, now under construction, show-
ing the progress of tho work. Nearly all
of the above number will be completed
before the close of 1001. In conclusion
the secretury says:

"The bestowal of special rewards is
urged because it is appropriate and just
I hat they should lie given, and not from
the fear that duty will not be will done
without them. The fact that the nation's
acknowledgments ure lugging behind the
brilliant performance of its ollicers and
men iu active service does not seem to
have in any degree impaired the quality
of their patriotism and devotion to duty.

"The past year has been so prolific of
such examples that, while the enumera-
tion of them in detail is here impractica-
ble, the department calls special atten-
tion to the olliciol reports in which they
appear. They ure found in every line of
the naval service, not only iu buttle,
which makes service conspicuous, but
on the voyage, iu watches along the coast,
in expeditions to distant islands, in the
trying responsibilities of command, often
unaided and alone, In the unmartial work
of transportation, in hospital nnd on .ita-tio-

in surveys and soundings, iu In-

struction ami discipline, in the inestima-
bly valuable preparatory work of the bu-

reaus uud navy yards and in all the
shifting variety of exacting duties iu
which service, if not conspicuous, is none
the less deserving and is rendered with u
zeul, loyalty uud ability as heroic In the
homely routine of common place us when
exhibited on the field of glory. There is
no finer type of the public servant train-
ed to high sense of his olilcial obligations
and no hand iu which the honor of Ids
country and the rights of Its citizen.? ure
safer than is to be found iu the uuvy o
the United Stutes."

CONDENSED DISPATCHES.

Notable Kvent of tlie Week Dried?
nnd Terarlr Told.

Several lives were lost In floods in
West Tennessee.

Krnger visited the expo-
sition grounds in Paris.

The Somali have risen In Jubnlimd,
F.nst Africa, nnd n small British force
has been cut off.

An International congress assembled nt
Home to discuss the use of cannon i:i pre-

venting hailstorms.
Isidoro Termini, the Italian who disap-

peared from I'.llis island, is now said to
lie alive and in New York city.

Five refugees from South Africa who
were driven over the Portuguese border
sriived in New York to see the Transvaal
ronsul.

The snowstorm which began In north-
ern New York, Vermont and Canada Sat-
urday night proved fo lie tho worst
known in November for many year.

Monday, Nov. lid.
William Icmhcrg, n septuiigeiiarinn,

killed his wife nnd himself In their home
iu Brooklyn.

I'.nizilians charged with nil attempt to
overthrow the republic have been re-

leased by a jury.
Twenty-si- x lives were lost by the

wrecking of the steamship St. Olaf on
the Labrador const.

--Austin Hamilton, nn nged recluse, was
tortured to death by robbers at his home,
near MeDonough, N. Y.

Vim cut Cody, the oldest prisoner in
point of service iu Sing Sing, was re-

leased on pardon by Governor Uooscvelt
after years' incarceration.

Miss Marguerite Gust of Brooklyn at
(he Clermont Avenue rink in Brooklyn
finished lirst In the six day bicycle race
for women, one lap sepm ating her from
Miss Lottie Brandon, who liuishcd sec-
ond.

ntnnlnr, Nov. St I,
Tugerl pirutes attacked the natives of

the British possessions in Dutch New
Guinea.

Turkey has rejected the request for an
exequatur for u I'nitcd States consul at
Harpnot.

The city of Anaheim, Colo., was threat-
ened with Inundation by the rise of the
Santo Ana river.

A Cleveland firm has decided to pur-
chase Interests iu the iron ore range of
Atikotiin. Canada.

Uichard Croker was Interviewed at
Queeustowu. Beyond saying that he was
not well and needed rest he would not
tulk.

A big deal iu Coirt lands, which also in-

volves control of the Little Kanawha
railroad, wus reported from West Vir-
ginia.

Iron ore shipments at Duluth and Two
Harbors, Minn., have been interrupted
by the cold snap, thousands of tons of
ure being frozen.

Frldti)-- , ov. 23.
Light inches of snow fell at Ashland,

Or.
Tho torpedo boat Blukcly was launch-

ed at Boston.
A Boston man shot a pure while deer

In Aroostook county. Me.
Women swept a Beading (Pa.) street

when the nutnieip.il authorities refused
to keep it clean.

The pope visited the Basilica of St.
Peter's and experienced such fatigue that
he had to take to his bed.

Washouts duu to heavy rains have
brought train service iu southern Cali-
fornia to a temporary standstill.

Sir Alfred Milner proclaims that all
the east coast ports of South Africa be-
tween the tenth ami fortieth parallels
ure infected with bubonic plague.

Thursday, Nov.
The Dclngoa Bay railroad award wus

paid in London.
Today's bulletin issued by the czar's

physicians was more satisfactory.
Damage to the railroads by snowslides

was reported from western Colorado.
A heavy gale did much damage to tele-

graph und telepone wires in nortllvin
Ohio. ,

A monument to Count von Moltke will
be erected In Berlin by cont libations of
army otlicers.

The population of the state of New
York wus officially announced as 7.20S,-01- 2

us against 5,!H7,85:j in LS'.IO.

Mile. Yvette Guilbert, who had been in
Berlin for several weeks undergoing
medical treatment, has returned to Puris.

Wednesday, Xov. 21.
Chicago wus visited by a thunderstorm.
Tho Klondike's output of gold for 1000

wus estimated at $20,000,000.
The faculty of the University of Chi-

cago has forbidden class rushes.
King Oscar of Sweden was reported to

have had two slight paralytic strokes.
Five men were swept overboard from

a scow on lake Superior ami drowned.
The womuu who attempted to kill Kin-pcr-

William at Breslau has been sent
to uu insane asylum.

Three men assaulted a Baltimore jew-
eler uud plundered his store, which is
near police headquarters.

The cashier of the First National bnnk
of Springfield, Vt., wus alleged to be
$20,000 short iu his accounts.

Lieutenant Governor Woodruff and
party were thrown from a sleigh iu the
Adirnuducks, but no one was hurt.

The recent warm wave caused much
suffciing among the millineii of Pitts-
burg, uud one ouse of prostration was re-
ported.

The court of appeals hns granted a new
trial to Dr. Kennedy, the dentist who
wns convicted of the murder of "Dolly"
Iteynolds nt the Grand hotel in New
York city.

Floods In Kentucky.
MIDDLKSBOUO, Ky., Nov. 27. Cum-

berland, Powell and Clinch rivers have
overflowed their banks, doing immense
damage to farmers. The lower portion
of Powell valley is inundated, ami those
living along its banks have been com-
pelled to move to higher ground. Beu
Turner of Middlesboro wus drowned iu
the flood while trying to swim his horse
across Yellow creek.

Iloers Lose Heavily.
LONDON, Nov. 2U.- -A dispatch from

Bloemfoiiteln says the Boers lost heavily
in a fight at Baberspan on Sunday. They
ivere shelled from the hills und diiveu in-

to the Huts, where the lancers charged
them repeatedly. Cumiuuudunt Bruud
wus woundeib

Tli t'siir Iletter.
LIVADIA, Nov. 27.-- Tho latest bulle-

tin iu regurd to the condition of the czar
says his temperature wus 1)0.5 and his
pulse 72. He passed a good night und
perspired profusely. Iu the morning there
was a, distinct improvement iu his
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"I feci m if I hon d fly lo pieces " How
oficn lhoe words nre nn a womnnN hp?.
They expie- to the ntiermosi tho nerve
racked condition of the Iwd.-- whii.li innkcs
life a daily
If this condition had loaitf sudd lily it would
have been unlicar.it Hut the transition
was ur.iilii.il. A lii'le morn siram each day
on Ihc A li t . more drain tnth day
of the vitality. Aik woiiun would be (jlad
to be rid of such a condition. F.very woman
trim to be ml of it. Thousands of such
women have been mnM Iw Dr. I'ieice's
trcaiincnt with his I nvorue I'.cs.itniion"
when local iois h id en.hcly failco lo cure.

"Kavoiiie Preset ip ion"contaiiis no opium,
cocaine or oiht i nice mc.

Due seems o hate Mi of fi loud, con.
sidcting that so in my people g,ivc ihem the
shale.

WANTKD At." I IV K MAN, OK GOOD
character, to dehyer ..ml collect in Pennsyl-

vania for "Id csi ml shed ninnufacturino
wholesale hoii-- e. o a year, sure pay.
llonotv more tl .m mp rii nce required.
Our reference, any mink, in any city. Ku-

dosed st imped envelope.
Manufacturers, I hud l'lo ir, 334 Dearborn
Si , Chic.igo. d

l.vciy little gnl tiimts she would like to
grow up and man y u 0.01 who keeps n cnlldy
store

SuMK K0111 isil I'hiU't.K allow a cough to
run until it e. ihc reach of medi-

cine. They nl ten "Oh, it will wc.ir
away," but in nw-- t . .iscs it will wc.ir them
nwav. Could th y ie induced lo tiy the
successful meln no ailed kcnip li.iUaui,
which is sold 011 .1 omiivc guarantee lo cuie,
they would innneni.ili ly see the ex.c lent

niter taking lie Inst dove. Price, 25
nnd 50c. Tiinl size fi e At nil diuer.ist-- 22

When y had ie.al.1 head when mother
had salt Ileum when fuilier h id piles Dr.
Agnew's Oiiilineiit e,ave the quickest relief
and an rc-- t line. Tnese arc genu of truth
picked from testimony which U givm cveiy
day to this greaiest ol heelers. It has never
been matched in curaiive ipia iiics iu eczema,
tetter, piles, eie. ents. 54

Sold by C. A. Klcim.

f". It Kf.ki's the Kekt Warm and Dry.
Ask for Allen's Foot-Kan- a powder. It
cures chilblains, swollen, stvcdting, sole,
aching, damp feet. At all druggists nnd
shoe stores, 35c. Sample Iree. Address,
Allen S. Olmsied, I.ekoy, N. Y. dii-2- 2 4t

Kbi.ii-.- IV Six Hours. Distressing kid-

ney and bladder diseases relieved in six
hours by "New Gical South Aine iean Kid-
ney Cure." It is a great surprise on account
of lis exceeding promptness in relieving pain
in I ladder, kidneys and back, in male or fe-

male Kelieves retention of water utmost
immediately. If you want quick relief and
cure this is the remedy, by C A.
Kleim, druggist, 12S V. Main St , lilootns-bur-

Pa. 4 26 ty.

OA.8TOIIIA..
Bean tho The Kind You Haw Always Bought

WILMKR ATKINSON.
ciias. r. jknkins.

T1IH MAHKKTS.
BLOOMSBURG MARKKTS.

00SSS0TSD WSSILT. SITAI1, rSICftt,

Kutterperlb
Ktisper dozen '

6
I .diil per lb

M'
Hani per pound ,,,,
Pork, whole, per pound j jj

liecf, quarter, per pound , , , ,

Wheal per bushel ' '
Oats " " .
Rye " " '

50

Wheat flour per bbl 4.00 t(,
Hay per ton 3,l00
Potatoes per bushel , ''Tuinipi
Onions 14 u g0
Sweet potatoes per peck 2 1

Tallow per lb 0
Shoulder" "
Side meat 44 44

,0q
Vinegar, perqt 0- -
Dried apples per lb 0.
Dried chemes, pitted ltRtspberries ,t
Cow Hides per lb .t
Steer " 'I J

CalfSkin yo
Sheep pelts ,'y

Shelled corn per bus
Corn meal, cwt

Chop ,

Middling- 4 ,.,
Chickens per Ibnew

" "Old !cn
" " 'Turkeys

Creese "
Ducks " ' j 0l

COAL

N'o. 6, delivered , o0" 4 and S 3 8j
"6 at yard a.,
44

4 and s at yard 4 . 3.00

PILLS
sate. ai..,..iui,m i..'hi "r,',7;..

CIIICIIKKTKIfS I N l.is V
i hki ... untj anlmn k,,,.,

PAHKkili'S
HAIR BALSAM

CTwim-- i jM briuHie Ui hair.
I'r.iiiu.ica a ItixuriAitt tm.wlb..
Hover Falls lo ItcBtor Gray
Jinir to us loutniui i oior.

Cures tfitip 1 mm Ji hfttr UHa
jiy, A mn' Dnt.Un

C7- - it d.

7ty the C OL UMBAA a year.

BIGGLE BOOKS
A Farm L!brsr7 cf unequalled value Practical,

Concise and Comprehensive Hand-
somely Printed and Beautifully Illustrated.

By JACOB BIQGLP
No. HORSE BOOK

All about Horses a Coinmon-Srns- e Trrntlw, with over
74 illustrations ; a stuuuurd work, l'rice, 50 Ccnt.

No. 2 BIQQLE BERRY BOOK
All about crowing hmnll FruiU read and Irani linw ;
contains 4.1 colored lifelike reproduction of all (radios
varieties and 100 other illustrations, l'rice, 50 Cents.

No. 3 BIGQLE POULTRY BOOK
All about Poultry ; the best l'oultry Book In existence ;
tells everything ; witli3 colored life-lik- e reproductions
of all the princitial breeds; Willi 103 other illustration,
l'rice. w Cents.

No. 4 BIQQLE COW BOOK
All about Cons and the Dairy Business ; havlnjr a (treat
sale; contains 8 colored esch
breed, with 132 other illustrations, l'rice, jo Cents.

No. 5 BIGOLB SWINE BOOK
Just out. All about Hors Breeding, Feeding, Butch-
ery, lisea.ies, etc. Contains over Bo beautiful half-tun-

and other eufrravings. Price, 50 Cents.
TbeBltmLE BOOKS are unique.oriRinal.usefulvou never

sawanythiuK like them io practical, noseusible. They
are having an enormous sale Hast, West, North and
South, livery one who keep Horse, Cow, Hog or
Chicken, or grows Small Fruit, ought to send right

way for the BIUQLK BOOKS. The

FARM JOURNAL
Is your paper, made for yon and not s misfit. It Is as years
old ; it is the great boiled-down- ,

Farm and Household paper in
the world the biggest paper of Its siie in the United States
of America having over million and regular readers.

Any ONE of the BIGGLE BOOKS, and the FARM JOURNAL
8 YEARS (remainder of 1809 1900, 1901, 190s and 1903) will be sent by mail
to any address for a DOLLAR BILL.

Sample of FARM JOURNAL and circular describing BIQQLB BOOKS ee.

Address, FARM JOl'RNAIPhiladsj --hi

ALEXANDER BKOTHEKSS & CO.

DEALERS IN

Cigars, Tobacco Candies, Fruits ana Huts
SOLE AGENTS FOR

Henry Maillard's Fine Candies. Fresh Every Week.

FiitTir-- s Goods a. Specialty.
SOLE AGENTS FOR

F. F. Adams & Co's Fine Cut Chewing Tobacco
Bole agents for the following brands of Clears- -

Honry Clay, Londros, Normal, Indian Princoes, Saicson, Silver Aeb

Bloomsburg Pa.

IK YOU ARE IN NEED OF

CARPET, MATTING,
or Oil, CLOTH,

YOU WILL FIND A NICE LINE AT

w. m. B10WJEM
Doois above Court llloukc.

A large lot of Window Curtains in stock.


